
notes, we fear greatly to the satisfactionof
bur oppressed readers. We havestriven to
give you facts' as we saw them, and im-
pressions as they were made upofc us; sonje

of our ideas may have beeu wrong, and
some of our fetatemonts madowith uninten-
tional inacouracy, but os our judgment and
our memory‘served u£, wo have written
unto you* We advise all who can do so, to
go in the pleasant Springtime, and seethis
oountry for themselves; and wo wish you
wnile traveling through it, an experience
as pleasant as that with which wo were fa-
vored, in our “Trip to the South.”

Congressional.

WASHINGTON, Jao. 2G.
Inthe U. S. Senate Mr. Sherman, jfrom

the Committeeon Finance, reported a reso-
lution-providing lor the appointment of a
committeo, at the beginning of the next
Congress, to examine andreport upon the
expediency of re-orgauizlng the civi ser-
vice. Mr. Morton moved to take up the bill
for thereliefof William McGaharnn, indefi-
nitely postponed at the last session. Messrs.
Williams, Conness, and Stewart argued
that, having been indefinitely postponed,
Ibe bill was disposed of. Without deciding
the point, the morning expired,
the bill in relation to the Centrnl Branch of
the Union Pacific Railroad was taken up.
Messrs. Doolittle, Harlan aud Pomeroy
spoke in favor of the bill, while Messrs.
Patterson and Morgan opposed it ; Mr.
Conkling offered un amendment m the na-
ture, of u substitute. After further discus-
sion' without acting on theamendment, tho
ttctmUyut -1:2(1 p. m., adjourned.

In the-House Ute Speaker presented a
petition from Mrs. Lincoln for a pension.
Mr. Porham reported, from the Committee
on Invalid Pensions, a bill relating to the
operation of the pension law. Some of the
provisions were regarded as objectionable.
Various amendments were disposed of, but,
the morning hour expiring, the bill went
over. Mr. Lynch called up his bill to pro-
vide for the resumption of specie payments,
ami proceeded to address the House! in sup-
port of it. A Hpeerh was made on thesame
subject by Mr. .Smith, and one on the trea-
ty-making power by Mr, Lawrence, of
Ohio. 'l’he Committee on Roads and Canals
was authorized to take testimony oil tho
subject of bridging the Ohio river. Thu
House, at a quarter before live adjourned.

, • Wash i voton, .lan. 27.
In the l\ S. Semite, Mr. Chandler intro-

duced a bill to prevent collection of illegal
imposts, Mr. Henderson a bill to enable the
Choctaws and (’hiekasaws to become cili-
:/.eiis, and Mr. Morgan one to designate the
place of oonfitiemwit of offenders against
the Cnited Stales. Ttie Naval Appropria-
tion bill was icport'd. Mr. Sherman's
financial bill was taken up, and Mr. Davis
offered a substitute. Mr. .Sherman spoke
in advocacy ofhis bill. The subject was then
post polled, and the Central Pacific Railroad
bill considered. This bill being put upon
its passage was rejected by a vole of
against lid.

In the House, Mr. L> neb's Re-mmpliou
bill was discussed. Messrs. Bingham, Shei-
labarger and Want oiler, d subslhutes f< r
Hie Sull'riige amendment. Mr. Pelham's
Pension bijl was discussed ; also, the Suf-
frage amendment and bill. The legislative
appropriations with considered. An even-
ing session was held for general debate.

Washington, .Tun. 2S.
In lh«> l . !»'. Senate, tin* credentials of

John Scott, Senator elect 'from Pennsylva-
nia, were presfiited. Tlio.billrelating to I lie
appointment of midshipmen from the Sou th-
orn Stales was passed. Tin* propu-ed Con-
(■ilitulionalamendment alhAvmg negroes to
vote and hold olliee was taken lip, and the
Mihst Rule of Ihe .Judciaty Committee for
file first section was adopted. Mr. Bueka-
luw moved an additional section, requiring
Pj•esiilenlial electors to he chosen by the
people, ami authorizing Congress to pre-
scribe tint mode of their selection. - Mr.
Davis, of Kentucky tillered an amend-
ment requiring alt Constitutional amend-
ments to la* submil'ed to n direct vote of
the people. .M r. It tickale w subsequently of-
fered nis amendment as a separate measure,
and it was referred ; Mi Davis withdrew
his piopo.sitiun. ’lie* Dense bill restoring
the Indian Bureau t> ihe War Department
was reported, with a ‘•uhMiiute creating a
Department o! Indian Affairs.

In the House, the Army Appropriation
hill wak reported. Mr. Paine, from the Re-
construction < 'nmmiltee, reported tliore*o- 1
lution directing that committee* to inquire
whether (ieorgia iv.s entitled to representa-
tion, which was ndopled. The contested
ease of Wimpy vs. I'iiristy, oftiuorgia, was
bikin up, ami posi |.oned j u util t lie third
Tuesday' of next month. Mr. Durham's
Pension bill was ronsidoted. Tie* Indian
Appropriation bill was taken tip not dis-
posed of. Mr. Boutwell's Constitutional
amendment, ami hill relating to sulfruge
Were discussed.

Washington, Jan,
Among the petitions presented in the

Senate was ouy from George B. I'pton, of
B. is ll m, protest big, as ora* of the claimants,
againM the protoe..] I.vr the settlement'of
tiie Alabama e’aims. The bill amt papers
in relat lon to the .M c< bintban easo were re-
ferred to Ihe Committee on Private Land
Claims.' A num her of bills were in l rod need ■and referred. Tin*consideration of the pro-
posed cousintuional amendment relutingto
negro Kiitl'rage win resumed, and Mr. Dixon
argrted agam-t it-, msi-img Unit the power
i i> regulate Mitfrage was an essential part of1
tin* Constitution ofa Stale having a repuhli-
<em form oi government. Mr. Pomeroy
next addressed i It.* Senate, favoring negro
autlrage. Mr. Morton. from live select Coin*
• nilied on Kepre-ontaiive Reform, reported,
with U slight amendment, Mr. Buekalew's
Hunt resolulion to amend the Constitution
'.sous to compel lie* clinic* of Presidential
electors by thed'p-cet Vote of t lie people',and
advocated it in brief speech. Mr. Davis
spoke against negro stilVrugo amendment.
The Senate then took up lliu hill to provide
for the redtietion of the military forces, and
lor other purposes, which was passed. The
joint resolution ttppoimmg a committee to

'inquire wlint legislation is necessary to pro-
vide for the taking ot ihc next census, was
yn*->!*d, and the S-nn'e adjourned.

In Lite Hons.*, ihe Comuniiee on Appro-
priations report.-d th** p- -i ..nice bill, which
appropriates £.'',7 in unu >r t lie ensuing liscal
vear. It was referred to the CoitimUlue of
ilio Wlioh*, and trade the specinl order for
Tuesday next. The President was requested
to furnish to the House tiny information
he may have showing that the people
ol'Havii and St. Domingo are desirous of
being annexed to t hi-count ry. The Senate
amendment to tho Dons- bill confirming
the title to’Rock island, was concurred in.
At tho expiration oi the morning lifiur, tho

for the ariest of Henry Johnson
parsed. At two o'clock the consideration
alibi* proposed constitutional amendment
;,vua resumed, and speeches wore iiiudu by
Messrs. Kelley, Slu llabarger, Bingham
Ward, Jjuiler, Scofield, ami Boutweli, in
favor ol Iheoriginal amciidment, or oftSutno
of the substitutes lor it. Alter further Tlis-
.eussioii, Mr. Boutweli moved an tiniend-
men! t,o the first section, prohibiting any

educational qualification as a test to tho
right of Siifi'nig.-, w hich was rejected. Mr.
Bingham moved to amend the first section,
and Mr. Sliellabarger oiled u substitute.
Mr. Burr moved to lay the joint resolution
aud amendment on the table. Without
young on, that motion, the House udj minted.

Washington, Feb. 1.
In the Senaleon Saturday memorialsand

jKjtilionu<m various subjects were laid he-
ron* the Senate ami appropriately referred.
A resolution was adopted directing theSee-
retarv of War to report a plan for theestab-
lish muni of a brunch of the Soldiers’ Home
on file Pacific roast. The e uislderation of
the constitutional amendment was postpon-
ed to consider tin* iipprnpriaUon hills, of
which two —the invalid pension hill and
the hill for the support of the Military Aca-
demy—wenl passed. Petitions in favor of
woman bitllrngu were laid on the table.
Mr. Cragiu called up hismotion to reeonsid-

. or. the vole refusing the uso of the Rotunda
of the Capitol for the inauguration services
other than ollieial, and had read by tho
Clerk a letter from the general committee
having such st rvices in charge, slating that
in deference tothe views of several Senators,
they had decided to have no ball and no
dancing, ami to aMt the use of the Rotunda
merely for a reception. After considerable
.discussion (lie motion to reconsider was lost
- yens li 1, nays 2i>. The tuiva! appropriation
bill was taken up, debated und passed. The
.Senate then, at :t:4o l*. m.( adjourned.

In lilt* Uoti'Sf, a bill relutiug to tbe com-
pensation ol' assistant assessors ami deputy
collectors, passed. On motion of Mr. Bout-
well, the morning hour wasdispensed with,
and tho Const it inlonal itmend men trelating
it) negro s-utlVago came up. 31 r. Burr’s mo-
tion to Jay it on the table was lost, lour Ke- ,
publicans voting in the ufllrmutive. The j
amendment of Mr. Shcllabarger, which dis- I
franchises all who have eugaged, or may |
hereafter engage in rebellion, 'was lost— i
yeas, (»1 ; nays, Mr, Bingham'saniend- I
nient, which makes theexercise of theelect- |
ive tranchi.se subject to such registration |
and laws respecting local residence, as each j
State enact

;
was also lost, yeas 2(i, Inays, ISS. The Hoimi tbeu proceeded to !

vote on the joint resolution, which was:

passed by.the necessary two-thirds vote, i
veaa lot), nays 4'i. Two Republicans,
Messrs. Baker and Bingham, voted m the
©gative. The joint resolution is as fol-
lows: ** lie il resolved, d c., two-thirds of
both houses concurring, the followingarticle
be proposed to the Legislatures of the
several States as an amendment to the Con-
stitution ot the United Slates, which when
ratified by three-fourths of said Legisla-
tures, shall be held as part of said Constitu-
tion, namely : Article , Section one—
The right ofany citizen of the United States,
to vote shall not be denied or abridged
by tho United Suites, or uny State,
by reason of race or color, or
previous condition of slavery, of any citizen
or class of citizens of the United States.
Section two—the Congress shall have power
to enforce by appropriate legislation the pro-
visions of this urtiele.” The House then
■weut into, Committee of the Whole, and
alter an hour spout by the comrnmittee in
Lhe consideration of the Indiuh appropria-
tion bill, it was luid oyer, and Mr. Wood-
ward proceeded to address the committeo
in opposition to Mr, Jenckes’ civil service
bill. The committee rose, and, on motion
of Mr. Taafe, the Senate bill, supplemen-
tary to an act to confirm tho titles to lands
in Nebraska, was taken from the Speaker’s
tuble and passed. The House at 4.45 ad-
journed

Washington, Feb. l.
In the U. S. Senate Mr. Henderson, from

the Indian Committee, reported the bill
transferring the Indian Bureau to the War
Department, -with a recommendation thnt
it be indefinitely postponed. The bill to
facilitate telegraphic communication be*
tween the'Eastern and Western Continents
was reported with a substitute. The Diplo-
matic appropriations were considered.

In the Houße, bills were introduced by
Mr,Batter to prevent the collection of State
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taxes on railroad passengers; by Mr. Rob-
inson, increasing the President’s salary to
$lOO,OOO, and giving $75,000 to the widow
and children of. Mrs. Lincoln; by Mr.
Spaulding, to amend the Constitution by
empowering Congress to provide for Elec-
toral Districts, each tochooso a Presidential
tial elector; by Mr. Myers, appropriating
$200,000 to tit up League Island $s a naval
station. Mr. Orth, of Indiana, offered a
resolution providing for the admission of
Ssn Domingo to tho Union, and moved tho
previous question on its passage, saying he
did so in accordance with the wishes of a
mpjority of the Committeeon Foreign Af-
fairs. There was opposition toa passageof
the bill without discussion, and Mr. Hol-
man, of ijnd., moved to lay it on the table,
which wasagreed to by a vote of 110against
62. Mr. Schofield,of Pennsylvania, offered a
resolution for an inquiry into the Secretary
of the Treasury’s refusal to confirm the
dismissal ofcertaincustom-house employes
in Philadelphia, etc., which was adopted.
Mr. Schenck offered a motion for evening
sessions fiom Tuesday (to-day), to dispose
of the Internal Revenue bill, was agreed to.
The Senateresolution for a Committee on
Civil Service in the next Congress was tak-
enup and.concurred iu. The Senate araend-
•meois to the Copper bill coming up, Mr.
Schenck moved to suspend the rules, that
they might be considered at once, but the
House adjourned without acting onhis mo-
tion. Mr. Scbouck’a motion will come up
in order next Monday.

%ml §ttt*Uipw.
Registerof Sales*,—The following is a

ist of sales to be held, bills for which have
been printed at this office:
Farm slock, farming implementsaod
furniture, of Samuel Blank, Lon-
dongrove twp., Chester county _.Feb'ry L

Farm stock, farming implements and
furniture; also 8 acres of grain In
the ground, of Geo. Berroth, Gap... '* 5.

Furnitureof Francis Delbo, at Peters-
Farm stock, farming implements;also
lot of lumbar lor building purposes,
at theresidence of HenryA Samuel
Kafrotb, In Upper Leacock twp “ l?.

Farm stock, farming implements, Ac.
of Wm. Smith, in Mannelm twp.... " 10.

Farm stock, Implements and furni-
ture, at the residence of John B.
Knox, in Leacock twp “ 11

Farm stock, farming implements, ac.
at the residence of Wm. J. Hess,
Bpring Grove, Lancaster county “ 17,

Farm stock, farming Implements. ac.
at the residence of Samuel H. Lefe-
ver, In Drumore twp., near Quarry-
viile

Farm stock, larralng Implements, Ac.
of Joseph A. Boyd, in Drumore twp.

Farm st>ck, farming implements,
Ac., at the residence of John Tweed,
In Providence twp .....

Fatm stood, farming implements, fur-
niture, Ac., of Mary A. Xagert, at
Kinzer’s Station, Paradise twp

Farm stock, farming lm piemen ts, Ac.
of Henry Elsman, at nis residence
In Drumoretwp

Farm slock, farming implements;
also 17 acreapf wheat in the ground,
at theresidence of JacobKintz, near
tiuarryvllle

Farm stock,farmlngimplements. Ac.
at the residence of John McGrann,
one mile irom tuoClty of Lancaster “ 1C

Farm stock, farming implements,
furniture. Ac., of Henry Keam, at
Ulh residence la Manhelm twp

Farm stock, furniture, 4c., at the
residence of John A. LUler, at Mr-
Governvllle - J i

Four acres and lour percbcH of land,
together with that valuable tavern
stand, known as the Kavr.iusville
Hotel,at Rawlinsvllle

Farm s:ock, farming Implements,
furniture; also 17 acres of grain In
theground,at the residence of N. C.
-ample, mile east of Kinzer’s
Hlailon

State legislature.
Washington, Jan. 27.

In tho Pennsylvania Senate, a bill was in-
troduced rutsing the tax on coal purchased
or mined byrailroad, canal aud transporta-
tation companies to 15 cents per ton.

‘

Bills
were also introduced lor a Slate Militia on
the New York plan, a registry of voters in
Philadelphia, etc. In tho Hou.sc, a report
was made in the election case of Bunn vs.
Wilburn, giving theseat to Bunn, and the
latter was then sworn in. The Philadel-
phia, Republicaiumembers of the Legisla-
ture, in caucus, have agreed upon a new
police hill, tho Mayor to be one ofthe Com-
missioners, and tho otherCotnmissiouors to
bo chosen by Councils.

Harrisburg, Jan. 23.
Tu the Pennsylvania Semite, yesterday,

Mr. Henzsey introduced the now Police bill
for Philadelphia. In the House, an amend-
ment-to tho Statu Constitution was oilored,
regulating theapportionment of theRepre-
sentatives to the number of fifili, in propor-
tion to tho taxables. A bill in relation to
cleansing the streets of Philadelphia, was
also - il'ered.

Local Miscellany.—Three months of
this year, (January, February and October)
end on Sunday.

There are four grades of students in the
New York Velocipede School: Tue“Timid-
Toddlers,” the " Wury-Wabblers,” Ihe
“(io it-Graceful,” and the “Fancy-Few.”

A new Post office has been established by
the Post Oifice,Depu.i taient in New Garden
township, Chester county, called Kaolin.

Mr. William Foote lias been appointed
Post Master.

11auiusiiunti, Feb. 2.
Tho Pennsylvania Senate was not in ses-

sion yesterday. In the House a bill was
introduced giving subsidies to a proposed
steamship line ; also, omt punishing child
murder, if committed within three weeks
after tho child's birth, witli twenty years’
imprisonment, instead of banging.”

Weare glad to notice that coal israpidly
falling in price, and that preseut rates iudi-
cato that it must before long be down to
something like its ancient price.

The new Masonic Hall, about being
erected at Downingtown, Chester count}',
will when completed be a beautiful struc-
ture ; the front of the building is to be mar-
ble.

Tlienill I?oi3jlcJ(lc—A New Trial Refused
Twltcticll—Sentence of Death I'ru-
114)11 lICOII,

Philai>m.i’Jtia, Jan. bo.—This morning
George S. Twiteheli, Jr., convicted ofmur-
dt*r in the first degree in killing Mrs. Hill,
was brought from prison and placed in the
duck with Currol and Hart, built of whom
an* under conviction ot murder in tin* sec-
ond degreo ami manslaughter. Unlike
them, however, lie was provided with a
comfortable chair, and he set in tho corner,
presenting a profile to tho audience iu the
rear. Smco his trial and couviction there
has been little change in his appouruuce.
He conversed readily, ami without display-
ing any nervousuesy with his friends,
'flit* court, room at ten o'clock was not
greatly crowded, as it Wits not known that
the case was to be disposed of. But tlx*
fact became soon known outside, ami by 12
o'clock, when the four judges took their
sotits on tho bench, the room was crowded
to its utmost capacity. A number of le-
malcs were included in tho throng, and
tlic.-e, in common with thospoctators, man-
ifested a deep interest in the proceedings.

j Ehvood Moyer and 11. iliestand recently
j killed in Chester comity an eagle that was

| quite large in size ; the eagle measured 7
rioijl 31 indies across the wings and.'! feet

| from the bill to the tail, uud weighed nine
pounds.

i Dr. Miller, formerly of this city, lias
, opened a now drug store on ttio corner of

l Second and Chestnut streets in Harrisburg.
A new batch of well-executed counterfeit

fifty cent notes havejust been put in circu-
lation. They are said to be well calculated
to deceivp.

“The Columbia Literary Society" ap-
pears to be in a ilourishing condition; at
the last meeting of the. Society Hse question
“ Whether capital punishment should Lie
abolished” was discussed, and a well
written essay was read by a member.

An exchange recommends wetting a new'
horse collar just before putting it on for the
first time, and then adjusting the Lames to
suit the neck and shoulders and setting tho
horse to work, so as tohave thecollar adjust
itself to the proper shape.Twiteheli stood erect while the Sentence

w;ts being delivered end maintained the
utmost composure, the only change being
noted was that as he resumed his seat he
ehtsped his hands. A noticeable feature in
the ease was that as Judge Brewster pro-
nounced the dread words, “And you he
hanged by the neck until you are dead,
and may Clod in His infinite goodness have
mercy on your soul/' the State Hotiso clock
rung out one. TLio sound penetrating the
solemn stillness of the court, came with a
shudder to those who were present, who
could not but rr eogniz** in it tlio death
knell of tho murderer. Thu following is the
sentence of death:

The Assistant Assessors will soon call
upon uur cili/.ens'for their Income and
Special Taxes Ibr the year By the
amendatory act of March 2,1NJ7,a1l returns
of incomes and special taxes are required to
lie made by the first day of March, undera
penalty oijiftyj>er cent. adddiofial.

Mr. David U. Sleacy has recently been
appointed by theAuditor Goneral, Assessor
of National Dank !->tock in this county.

'flic State Normal School at MiUersville
had 77U students in Diii>; estimated value
of school property, $127,00P; Slate appro-
priations, s2'),<>Sl,9S.

The number of lodges of Good Templars
in this Stato bn the first of September last,
was i!2. Tbo present number is supposed
to bo about SOU. The membership at that
time was <>l,.‘s9;f.

A Mission Sunday School of the Presby-
terian Church is about to bo established in
South Queen street, near Woodward llill
Cemetery, this city. A. F. Slaymaker will
be Superintendent of the new school.

George S, Twiiche]], Jr., the accusation
preferred against jam by the Common-
wealth lias been examined with great pa-
tience and with an1 earnest desire to accord
to you the fullest rights secured by the con-
stitution and the laws. Tho jurors who
tried you were accepted by you when vonr
challenges were still unexhausted. They
deforced vonr confidence, tor no men could
have heard yourcase with greater fairness
or impartiality. Von were ably ami skill-
fully detentied. All that learning, industry
and eloquence could suggest was most earn-
estly urged on your behalf. The court was
anxious to throw every doubt into the scale
of mere}'.

Notwithstanding all this, yon have been
convicted of the highest crime known tothe
law, ami a most exhaustive argument in
your behalfhas failed to satisfy any mem-
ber of thecourt that the verdict should be
disturbed. This trial lias thus demonstra-
ted that secret murder committed in the
privacy of a hmnu cum ttuvnr Ik* sldablcd by
the absence of witnesses or Ihe position of
tlio accused. Although the vigtim may be
dispatched in quiet, still every iittledrop of
blood aml every surrounding fact become,

’iu the orderings of Providence, a witness
pointing with unerring certainly to tho
criminal.

About four weeks of the winter season
remain, and as yet there have been but a
few days of extreme cold experienced in
this latitude. It is stated that there have
not been muro than six days since the first
of December when the mercury .descended
below the freezing point at the hour of nine
in the morning.

Some arithmetician calculates that if a
tobacco ebewer consumes two inches ot
plug a day, for fifty years, ho will chew in
that period (>,47u feet, or nearly half a mile
of .solid tobacco, half an inch thick, and two
inches broad, costing $2,09.'> 1 Aud ejecting
one pint of saliva per day for fifty yeurs,
the total would swell Into nearly li,3()b gal-
lons—u respectable luko and almost large
enough to float the Great Eastern in !”

Twenty-livo shares of the stock of the
Heading and Columbia Railroad, the pro--
perty of Win. Farwell, were sold recently
in Rending to Win. P. Hard and Andrew
FielUhorn at from $7 to slu per share.1 shall not ;nM to tho pain of your pres-

ent position hy alliuhng to the circum-
stiir.cvx ol tho cast*, lull it would seeui to be
duo to justice to dec-hire that your trial lias
boon conducted throughout with all the
lender regard for life which marks the
humanity of tho law. Whilst Mrs. Hill
was.Hont to her last account without tho
opportunity for oven one short prayer, the
law has boon jealous of every right which
the presumption of innocence could throw
around y ou. Shu lm.'igivuu you every op-
portunity to prepare l'or your trial, the
right of challenge to jurors, tho privilege
of being defended by able counsel, the
beneiit of every doubt, and the advantage
of reviewing all tho rulings upon every
point.

Hotiisvi li.k Lyceum.—The Ilotbsviile
Lyceum hold its regular meeting last week.
A recitation was given by G. A. Kemper and
an oration delivered by A. F. Hostetter.
K'Torred questions wero answered by
Messrs. G. A. Kemper and I-’. N. Stauler.
Tho Resolution—'"licaolcal, That women
should have the right of Suffrage—was
discussed on the alfirmation by Messrs. A.
F. Hostetter, Abram. F* Stauter, H. F.
Hostetler, and on the negative by Messrs.
G. S. Goyer, L. B. Wenger and F. M. Stuu-
ter. The society was favored with an ad-
dress by PoUr y. Heist IKq. The following
resolution was adopted lor discussion u-
ap tho next meeting “Resolved that the
works of Art are moro beautiful than those
of Nature."

When all tliis has resulted iu your con-
demnation, she still in mercy’ gives you
time for repentance and lor supplication.
Let mo recommend you in all earnestness
to avail yourself of tliis privilege. Obtain
the counsel of devout men, approach with
them tho Throno of grace in fervent contri-
,tiou and sincere repentance, seek Him
whose mercy is all sullicieut eyeii to the
washing away of blood. And now it only
remains for us to declare tho judgement of
tho law, which is.

That George 8. Twitched, Jr., tho pris-
oner at the bur, lie taken hence to the jail
of thecounty of Philadelphia, lrom whouce
be came, and from thence to the place of
execution, and that ho be thoro hanged by
tho neck until lie is dead, and God in Ilia
infinite goodness liavo mercy upon kissoul.

Accident. —On Friday evening as Cap-
tain J. ( l. Mercer, Clerk of the Orphans’
Court, anrl T. M. Couison, of this city, were
going to Millorsvillo in order to bo present
at the exercises of the Anniversary of the
Normal Literary Society of the State Nor-
mal School, while passing a wagon, when
about 2J miles from this city, the night be-
ing cloudy and dark, tho buggy .was upset
over a steep bank and both persons were
thrown out of tlie vehicle. Mr. C. oscaped
injury, but unfortunately Captain Mercer's
arm was caught in ibo buggy and he was
dragged some 15 or 20 yards before the horse
could be stopped and the Captain released
from his perilous position. When tho Cap
tain was extricated from the buggy it was
found that his right arm was broken be-
tween tho shoulder and elbow and that ho
had also received two slight bruises on the
head. He was immediately brought to this
city and his arm was sot by Dr. Jno. L.
Atlee, Sr, The buggy was but slightly
damaged, and thehorse was unhurt.

Frttifn of Ktadlcnl Reconstruction—

Bloody Sequel to u Scitutliilotin Affair.
I Kroai Llie Memphis Avalanche. Jpn. 13.]
Last Thursday night, our readers will

remember, a negro named Wash Henly
lel'l ihe neighborhood of Bartlett Station,
on the Memphis and Louisville ltailroud,
’eleven miles from Memphis, and carried
with him a white girl named Ellen Jones,
a daughter of a blacksmith, for whom he
had been working. The fatbor came to
Memphis; the guiltypair went to German-
town, on the Memphis and Charlestown
Kailroad, by travelling across the country
iu the night'. Thu girl stopped or was de-
tained at Germantown ; her colored escort
Hod on to Collierville, eight or nine miles
farther, and about twenty-five miles from
Memphis. Atjt-ollierville lie was overtaken
by a party Mr. Jones’ neighbors, six
young men, who got. on the right track and
followed the fugitive from Bartlett. Mr.
Jones hastened to Germantown and re-
turned sadly with his daughter tohis home,
six miles southeast of Bartlett. Thu per-
sona who captured the negro found sloi> on
his person. The girl, by the way, is seven-
teen years old. says she gave him that out
of the $-UX) dr soi>U she stole from her'father,
to take her away from hotne. Bho was de-
termined to go, she said, as far as money
would convey her. Jlerieading idea seems
to have been toget nwayfromthereslraints
of the parental roof. The negro was con-
veyed across the country towards Bartlett,
to be examined on whatever churgo might
be preferred against him. Six men had
him iu charge. When within about two
miles ofBartlett, just after dark, a parly of
iweDty-five men, all Unasked, rode up and
demanded - the prisoner, whowas riding be-
hind one of the young men. They refused
to give him up, but were so entirely sur-
rounded that they saw resistance would be
useless. One of the maskers rode up and
was about to shoot the negro on the horse.
The young man in front of him remonstra-
ted and was struck oyer the head with the
butt ofa pistol. The end of the mutter was
that the negro was surrendered, and very
soon afterwardseveral shots were heard by
the six young men, who had been permit-
ted to go on unmolested. Saturday the
body of the negro wus found, riddled with
bullets. Acoroner’s inquestwas held, and
the jury rendered a verdict that the deceus
ed was shot and killed by unknown porsous

Luo Amputated.—Mr. Wm. R. Scott,
who resides iu WestOru’bgo, above Mulber-
ry street, this city, and who is Agent for Mr
Geo. Ileiss, tobacconist, of this place, met
with a very painfulaccident m Williamsport
on Wenesday, the 23d ult. Mr. Scott was
about leaving Williamsport for New Berlin
on tho cars, when his leg was caught
iu some manner and so badly crushed
that amputation was necessary. Tins opera-
tion was successfully performed by the
attending pbysieiaus at Williamsport, and
it is stated that Mr. Scott is doingas well as'
the severo character of his injury wih ad-
mit.

We have received the following not
from one of our advertising patrons :

Editors Intelligencer: Permit mu to
say that since I have advertised my discov-
ery, I find the Intcllif/cuccr to be one of the
best advertising mediums extant. It has
a wide circulation. Persons from different
States, West and North, who have learned
the importance of my discovery, have re-
plied by mail in pleasing terms, thanking
me for the benefitthey have derived from
thesame. Respectfully,

J. It. Holton,
Russelyille, Pa.

Dip: Modenwklt for FEimuARY.-'-Tbe
February number of thisbeautiful Fashion
Periodical, published at Berlin, Prussia,and
imported by S. T. Taylor, No. 3!»1 Canal
street, New York cit}7 , has been received.
It is filled with tne usual contents, which
makejil so popular and attractive to the
ladies. Tho colored plate is decidedly
pretty and admirably executed, the supple-
mental pattern sheets are very usefulto the
ladies, and the specimens of Fancy Work
are innumerable and unusually splendid.
The engravings of ladies’ costume, in the
way of dresses, bonnets, etc., are also very
fine; and must render “ Die ModcnwcU" al-
most indispensable to the lady. Terms $0
per annum; single copies, 35 cents.

tsitnteitems.

“ Onward.”—We have received the Feb-
ruary number of this new and excellent
Magazine, edited by that celebrated and
popular novelist, Capt Mayne Reid, and
published by G. W. Carleton at No, 497
Broadway, Now York. Although the first
number was considered a very fine speci-
men of typography, yet this, the second
number, comes to us much improved in
every particular, rendering it at least equal,
ifnot superior, to any other magazine. Its
literary contents, which are of the highest
standard, consist of “The Lost Sister,”
and “Tho Yellow ChieP’—two interesting
and continued romances ; “ Brother againstIlrother,” “The Chinchona,” “Bayed by
Bull Dogs,” “ The Love Test,” etc., several
fine poems, editorials, <kc. Terms, $3.50per
year for one copy; single numbers 30c.;
sent by publisher, and for sale at our book-
stores.

Johnstown has just completed an opera
house which cost $30,000.

Several uttempts at incendiarism were
made in Altoona last week.

There is a coppermine near Gilbertsville,
Montgomery county. The vein is eight feet
thick.

The Warren Mail says that tho only sur-
viving son of Cornplanter, Died Dec. 31,
aged about SO.

The Johnstown Democrat hoists the name
of Hon. C. L. Pershing us tho Democratic
candidate for governor.

Four cows, a calf and a sorrel mare wore
stolen from John Campbell, Lowor Merion
township, Montgomery county, a few days
ago.

Dr. Bodge, an itinerant physician, was
run over by ft train on the Pennsylvania
railroad, at Perrysville, Juniatacounty, on
Friday night.

George Benner, indicted for the murderof young Leokrone, near Waynesboro’,Franklin county, last fall, was acquitted at
Chambersburg, on Friday.

William Albert, a Boldier of the war of1812, wasfoundfrozen to i death, in Green-
field township, Blair county, on the morn-
ing of the 19th inst.

Judgment Notes.—The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue has recently decided
that a Judgment note should be stamped
at the usual rate of promissory notes, being
live cents for every $lOO, or fractional part
thereof, with five cents additional, on ac-
count of the clause "without defalcation.”
This decision ;is made under the clauses of
the Internal Revenue law, which provide
that no stamp duty shall be charged upon
any warrant of attorney accompanying a
ond or note duly stamped.

Coartol Common Pleas.
The second week of the January Termof

the Court of Common Fleas commenced
yesterday (Monday) morning; Judges
Hayes and Libhart present, theformerpre-
siding.

The following cases were marked as set-
tled by the parties interested: Lydia Bard,
Administratrix of Andrew Bard, vs. Valen- j
tine Andes ; Bepj. Bower ve. Esther Andes;
Reed, HendersonA Co. vs. William Miller; !
Same vs. Frederick Sener. ]

The following cases were continued: Ro- j
sanna Haggvs. Chas. Finninger’s Admin- |
istrators ; John Fahnestock vs. The Read- j
ing A Columbia R. R. Co. ; D. M. Sharp A
Co. vs. Penna. R» R. Co.; SamuelKeister's !
use ys. John Herring ; Joseph Brintnall vs. i
J. J. Sprenger; Daniel Herr’s use vs. Ber- •
nard Byrne; Joseph P. Walton,Guardian, ‘
vs. Richard Bowermaster; W. W. Jones A !
Co. vs. N. Gillespie A Co.; H. AJ. Myers t
vs. John R. Watkins, Agt.; Same vs. Same, j

The following eases were put down for I
trial this week : Peter Gorrecht, Adminis- i
trator of Wm. Gorrecht, dec’d, vs. H. \V. j
DilTenbach; James McCaskey vs. Amos 1
Brack bill; A. DeKuhn vs. Joseph Guru- 1
sey ; Inland Isurance and Deposit Co., for |
use of Jacob Warfel, vs. Casper Hiller; ;
Tbos. Collins vs. Geo. Herman ; Geo. M. .
Harman vs. Wm. Carpenter; John Hilde- '
brand vs. Jacob Eckman, et. aLi Jacob ;
Warlel’s use, vs. Andrew Good ; Jonn Hil-
debrand vs. John H. Eckman; Daniel B.
Eckman vs. Benj. Eckman; J. A W. H. i
Detwiler vs. Walker A Co.; Retd, Header- j
son A Co., vs. William Miller.

In the iollowiug oases the appeals were]withdrawn by defendants : Jacoo G. Leber j
vs. Samuel Longenecker; City Hank of
Harrisburg vs. Jno. S. Arnold and H. B ;
Vondersmith.

In'ihe case of Broomfield Gilmore’s use 1
vs. Jos. It. Metzger A Bro., et. al. Judg-
ment was given by consent of defendants .

iu favor of plaintiff in the sum of S4UO. ]The trial of the ease of Win. Gorrecbl's
Administrator vs. 11. W. DifiVnoaeh was
commenced yesterday and is continued u- j
day. Patterson and Kline lor plaintiff, iSmith and Eshleman for defendant. i

The following cases not heretofore re- !
ported were disposed of duriug last week's '
session of the Court: ‘

James McKenna vs. Patrick Kelly, sum
rnons in trespass on case aur assumpsit,
action brought to recover balance duo
pluintifi'on settlement. The jury found in
mvor of Mr. MuKenua in thesum of $2uJ.-
ls, it being the amount of his claim with j
iutercst. S. IJ. Reynolds for plaintiff; Geo. ;
M. Klmo for defendant. !

Catharine Ilorshinger vs. Catharine Vert-
ing, summons quure clausum fregit. The
jury found in favor plaintiff. Smith for
pluintitf, and S. 11. Reynolds for defendant.

Charles F. Weutzel vs. Jos. Knable, ac- '
lion to recover the amount of a promissory Inote held by plaintiff against defendant fur '
$lO. The jury rendered a verdict of $-12.10
in favor of plaintilf. W. K. Wilson for
plaintilf; J. B. Aimviiko for defendant.

W. Sterrit vs. J. Hoffman Horshcy, ac-
tion to recover the loss sustained by plain-
tit]' in defendant not delivering tohim s:J,leu
iu gold, purchased by plaintiffut sl.f>o and
for which gold payment had been tendered •
by plaintilf, but gold having in the mean-
time become higher, defendant refused to
deliver it; and as gold advanced shorllv
alter the purchase to $1.70 plaintiffclaimed ;
that the sale having been concluded he was ;
ontitleil to (U per ceut, the average price of
gold at the tune ot the purchase. The jury 1rendered a verdict in favor of Sterritt and ,
assessed the damages at $2,111. Dickey for •
plaintiff; Smith Ibr defence.

R. A M. Harder vs. Amos. K. Bowers—-
lliis action was brought by plaintiff lo re-
cover the price of a thresher, cleaner, belt-
ing, oil can, Ac., aud also u large plange
cog-wheel shipped from New York Slaty to
defendant ; e price of the said thresher,
etc., was s4o!'. The defendant violated the
contract by applying a 4 or o horse power to
the machine—such powercannot beappliud
ton machine of this kind without injury;
the defendant also violated the contract by
refusing to pay plaintiffs the abovemnount
winch was stipulated to lie paid lor the ma-
chine.

The defence staled that no sale took place
as alleged by plaintiffs; that tbo thresher
was only s»-nt to deleiident as an experi-
ment in order Unit if it met with a favorable
reception it might lie introduced into Lan-
caster county; that the evidence showed
that the thresher was not such nn-*one us
was contracted lbr.and the correspondence
between tiie parties showed that no bona
fide sale was effected. The jury found in
favor of plaintiffs in tlio sum of $424.90.
Livingston aud S. 11. Reynolds for plaiut-
ids ; Brenouuui aud Nauman for defeudaut.

i|A Halm for every Wbuod. Grace'# Cele-
brated Halve is now so generally used lor
the cure ol'fiesb wounds, cuts, burus, ul
cers, felons, spruins, and all diseases of the
skin, that praise of it seems to be needless.
Those who have tried it once always keep
a box ou hand, and nothing will induce
theui io be without a supply’.

Runaway.—Our correspondent at Con-
estoga Centre sends us thefollowing :

On Mondav, the 2."»th inst., while Mrs.
Morrison and Mrs. Winner, of Conestoga
Centro, were driving with a horse and car-
riage along the road near Boehm’s Church,
a short distance below Willow Street, this
county, they met an oar team, thedriver of
which kept in the middle of the road, aud
drovo against tbo carriage, breaking oue
wheel ami the shafts. It appears that where
the eurriuge and wagon met the beaten
track is In tbo middle of the road, and that
the ladies turned to tbo right, driving as
close lo the bank usido of the road as they
possibly could, but that the driver of the
loam did not turn out of the regular track,
aud there not being sufficient room between
tbo wagon and the bank l'or the carriage to
pass, it was caught by the wagon. When
the collision look place the horse became
frightened, broke iroin the carriage and ran
awuywitU tiieshafts remaining fastened to
him, There wero also two children in the
carriage, but fortunately no one was hurt.
That the horse became detached from tbo
carriage was fortunate; otherwise the re-
sult might have been quilo dillerent, per-
haps fatal lo one or more. The name of the
driver we did not learn, but the owner of
tho team is Mr. humuel Charles, of Requca
township, who (in justice lo him be it said)
says he will discharge the driver for thus
endangering the lives of women and child-
ren. It seems to be the custom among (a
port.on at least of,) the drivers of oar teams
m that section uul to turn out an inch when
meeting carriages, for we know of several
other parties who narrowly escaped similar
uccidents.

A t.'AHli TO THE PUHI.IC.
Marietta, Jaa, 2U, lsu3.

ilixsrs. l.'duors: since sewing machines hav
become the i;t:ueral tophi, and U being pretty
generally coDcc-dod that tho Singer and Howe
are the two beat machines now in use, It may
not be out of place togive the publica few plain
facts of tho quality‘and worth of both ma-
chines. Uavlugjusod theSingerfor a periodof
six years and the liowe for niuo months, I Hat-
ter myself to be able to Judge which of the two
should bo classed as A No. 1. lam a tailor by
trade uud have constant use for a sewing ma-
chine, and when they were first introduced I
purchased a Singer and was very well pleased;
so much s . Unit I became pnjudlced and
would hiod at no other. But being in wuut of
a new machineaud hearing so much la’kabout
the Howe, I concluded t j go and see the Howe
machine. I went toLancaster and called tu C.
Kale's. No. North Queen street, aud made
a thorougp examination of the liowe machine.
I secured some samples, repaired to the estab-
lishment ofMr. Beardslee, ugenlfor the Singer*
and made .an examination of the improved
Singer, compared samples, and learned how
nice an agent fora rival machine could put a
good nravaru outof'n, tier, aud In tins coudi-
: ion e > v pare it with au interior article, and
impress people not posted in machines with
the belief that tho Singercannot be surpassed
and the. Howe is the most worthless article
ever thrown into the market. Tills nice little
dodze would not take with a person who had
been using the Singer and also madeau exam-
ination of the Howe.cud disgusted ineso much
that I determined to purchase a Howe ma-
chine. I did so, and soon iearued that it was
capable of doing lineras also heavier work than
cau be done on the Singer; that it dropped no
6tltches and was lcs3 trouble to keep In order,
aud much easier to learn to operate upou. I
have been usiug it for nine months, and must
confess that I have douo more work with Itin
one daj-than can be done with the Singer In
the same time. I have at times broken as
many as four needles in one day on the Singer,
while on the Howe I have broken bat one
since I have it, and that was through careless,
ness. I am so much pleased with the Howe
that if I were presented with a Singermachine,
and J would have to use it, I would pay thefull
price for the Howe. If you doubt my state-
ment, you can call at the Howe office, secure
samplesas I have done, take them to the Sing-
er office, aud you iwill be convinced that my
statement Is correct.

CLEMENT H. MILLER,
-Marietta,

Lancaster county, Pa.

ItIs strange to see with-what carelessness
some invalids attend to their health. They
willprocure a box of Plantation Bitters
which ought to be used up in a month or six
weeks, and upon Inquiry it is found that they
have used only two or three bottles. Some
days they have used itaccording to the direc-
tions, and others have not touched it. The
whole trial has been irregular,and of course a
less favorable result has come from their use.
If It be true that •* what is worth doing at all is
worth doing well,"how emphatically is it trne
in matters relating to the health. A few bot-
tles of Plantation Bitters have often
wrought wonders, while in other Instances
disease has only been subdued after weeks of
resistance, r.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the bestim-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

Resolutions on the death of Brother Uffle-
manof Kosciusko Lodge No. 374,1. O. O. F.:

Whereas, It has pleased theAllwiseiDivineProvidence, the Creator and Preserver of all
thlngs,to remove from us by death our worthy
esteemed and beloved Brother William Uflle-
man; therefore be it

Resolved/ That in the death, of Brother Uffle-
man we sincerely and deeply deplore the losswhich has been sustained by theßrotherhocd,
and that by thisdispensation wo have lost a
valuableand substantial Brother.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with
the relatives and friends of our Brother in this
their sad bereavement.

Resolved , That our Lodge be draped In
mourning for the space oi thirty days, and
that the Brothers wear the usual badges of
mourning for thesame space.

Resolved, That in testimony of the respect
•we bear to his memoryas a well tried and de-
voted friend, associate and brother, these reso-
lutionsbe printed In one cr more of the coun-
ty papers, and that aoopy of thesame be for-
warded to therelatives of_the_deceased.

t P. G. t F.BBENNBMAW,
4 ‘. D.M.DUNKLE,
“ JNO. MONTm'H.

i'llroute Dineasen, Scrofula,Ulcers «tc.
Ills well fcuown that the benefits derived from

drinking of the L'O.Vll HESS, SARATOGA, mid other
celebrated Springs is principally owing to the lodine
they contain.

I»r. IT. Anders* lodine Water
Contains lodine in the same pure state that it Is
found in these spring waters, but over .VW per cent,
more in ouuntity, containingus itdoes l 1*,’grains to
each fluid ounce, dissolved In pure water. ithout a
solvent, a discovery long soughtfor, InIbis*, country
andEurope, und Is the bast remedy in the world for
Scrofula. Cancers, Salt Rheum, Ulcers, und all
Chronic I‘iseu.ses. Circulars free.

J. P. IIINsMORE. Proprietor, IKS Dey street, New
York. Sold by all Druggists.

piarriagis.

Wkidler.—ln this city, John Wekller, aged
01 years and 8 days.

Annuls
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do do 18W7
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do do 1862 New lUB'*Ten*Fortles
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Gold 135?.,;
Canton Co Ou
Bostou Water Power li
Cumberland Coal s yfl?,;
Wells Fargo Express
American Express 18
Adams Express

....

U. 8. Express
Merchants’ Union Express 17 1/,
Quicksilver 23: >i
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Pacific Mall
AtlanticMall
Western Union Telegraph - :w\'
New York Central ltii>i
Erie rt
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Hudson River I:w
Reading
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Ohio and Mls-lsslppt 3$

Michigan Southern ..

Illinois Central
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Rock Island )30%
Chicago and Northwestern ComraoD4H3%do do Preferred 91*<J

Philadelphiacattle Market.
Monday, Feb. I—Evening.

Beef cattle were In fair demand this week at
full prices. 1,800headarrlved and sold at UK®10c for extra Pennsylvania and Western steers-
-B@9c for fair to good da;and s@7c ? fi» gross forcommon,as to quality.

The followingare theparticulars of thesales:
86 Owensmith, Western, gross.
85 A. Christy & Brother, Western, B@locgross.
10 Dengler & MoCleese, Chester county. 7@

gross.
100 P. McFillen, Lancaster county, B@9}4c

gross.
80 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 7W@B%c.

gross.
72 James 8. Kirk, Chester county, B@loc,

gross.
20 B. McFillen, Western, B@9c, gross.
90 James 7@9Uc. gross.
40 E. 8. McFlilen. western, B@yc, gross.
52 UllmAn A Bachman, Lancaster county 9(fj>

10c, gross. *

’
175 Marlin, Fuller A Co., Western, B@rc.

gross.
100 Mooney A Smith, Western, gross.110 E. Mooney A Bro., Western, 6©l)Uc. gross.
30 H. Chain, Western, G@7V4c, gross.

100 John Smith A Brother, western, 7@loegross. 1
89 J.A L. Frank, Virginia, gross.

100 Frank A Snomherg, Virginia, 7@BUcgross.
s80 Hope A Co;, Western,B@9c. gross.

37 M. Dryfoos, Western, 7%c, gross.
62 Elkon A Co., Virginia, fy4@V/, c. gross.
60 8. Hteenberg, Virginia, gross.38 B. Baldwin, Chester county, gros\25 D. Rranson, Chester county, 7@B«c. gross.
25 W. Duffy, western, s@7c, gross.
15 Jesse Miller, Chester county, gross.
40 Chandler A Alexander, Chester county 5

gross.
40 Kemble A Wallace, Chester county. 7@

10c, gross.
K S.Houn, Delaware county, 6@714c, gross.
33 John McArdle, Western, tt@9Vio, gross.
15 Rosenberg, Pennsylvania, b}4®6c, gross.
8 Lerok, Pennsylvania, 6c, gross

2 - J.Latta, Chester county. gross.
Cows—Were unchanged; lfiu neaa sold at $45@65 for springers,and $50@85 head for cowand calf.
hhekp-Wereheld flnnly at the late advance:

sold at tf@Sc, id, gross, as to condl-
Hoos—Were in demand at anadvanoe; 3,000

head sold at the differentyards at 116@1d.50 »

100 lbs net.

MILIPICOPERTV AT I»l BLirSALK.-
On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, ISliy

Will be offered at Public Sale, In front of the
Court House, lu Carlisle, Pa., on the above
dsy, the Mill Property with

FIVE ACRES OK LAND,
more or less, of the undersigned. Miuattd ut
iheeastend ni Pomlretstreet. In the borough
of Carlisle. Tills mill Is about St) leel lulength,
and Is propelled by the hetort spring, iiuevir-
falliug stream, has two Burs aud ouediopper
all in good condition, aud has at present an
excellent run cf custom, the flour maim lec-
tured at this mill being equal lu qualuvto
thatofany other mill. The improvementare
a Brick DWELLING HOU.-P, Brick Barn,
wlih ihreshlog lloor. a Ihlck Stable, an
Orchardof excell* nt fruit, *tc. There Isa wellof good water at the door of the dwelling. This
properlyLh ou the line or the south Mountain
Railroad, whica enhances its value.

Sale to commoiic at It) o'clock, when terms
will tie made known by
feb’Kltw.j PETER FOUST.

10 0 0 ” ‘ N

U X 1 () X 1' A 0 1 F 1 C

H A IL HO A D

AK 1C XO W COM 1> I. 1C TE D
As 'njonillfs of the wcslern portion <d ihe Hue,

hcglnnlc.; at Sucrameuto, arc also dune, but

-07 MILES HKMAIX
To be Finished, 1o Open the Grand
Through Line to the Pacific. TUN Open-
ing will Certainly Tithe Place Early
tills Season.

Besides a donation from the Government uf
•PJ.SJJ acres of laud per mile, tin: Company Is
outitled to a subsidy In L\ S. Bonds ou Its line
as completed aud accepted, at the average rate
of about $.10,500 per mile, according to the dtli-
cultles eucouulered, lor which the Govern-
ment lakes a second lien as security. Whether
subsidies are given to any oilier companies or
not, the Government will comply with all Us
contracts with the Unlou Pacific Railroad
Company. N'ea.ly the wholeamount of bonds
to which the Cumpauy will be entitled have
already been delivered.

FIR ST MORT U A G K H ONDB
Lkunek-Burnrtt.—On theism ult., at Lttiz,

by the Rev. Eugene A. FrueafT, Levi Lehner,
M D., of Cumberland co., Pa., to Mrs. Busan
Burnett, ofLttlz, Pa. By its charter, thoCorupany is yermillod to

Townsend—Conroy.—On tho itsth alt., at the 1 icsha i»« mm ki ukt u'owtu w-v uhniw inresidence of thebride’s parents, by Rev. i’athf v Lssue Uh owu MRbT MORTGAGE BONDS to

Reilley, Prof.Jt. A.Towrsend to Mbs K. Ma- the same amount as the Government Bonds,
tllda Conroy, both of this city. ; and no more. These Bonds are a Fiist’Mnrt*

gage nron «lie wliol'j rand „a, aM o qU lp.
to Miss. Susan A. lieyberaer, both of Bart meuts.
Township, Lancaster County. THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS/io RUN,

"—
— AT SIX PER CENT., and bothSiatlis.

AT I»AR

rUINCIPAL AND INTHRKST

Tne relatives and friends of the family are j
respectfully Invited to nttend his funeralfrom I** A 11 K 1 •'v U O I. D

his late residence In East Vine street, nenr !
Lime, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock-. 2- , hu’!" .«*,«<'>• vaUiable m pro-

PYX.*.—On tho30th Inst., In this city, John : portion to the length oduue ihey have to run.
Pyle, lu the 2bth year ol his nge. The longest six pi-r cent. >kl lntere.itbonds of

Weaver.— On the 28th lust., In this city, of q M,,„ , m , PI u. m 0.. ,i„n .„ ~r.o ryApoplexy. Mr. George A. Weaver, iu the U)U, ljeU- R -<’he «l ej Mill be ..uc .u eight jours,

year of his age, • , and they are worth 112. If they had thirty
iTf TV l years to mu, they would stand nt not U-ssthan

125. A perfectly safe First Mor Igago Bond like
the L'ulon Pacific should approach this rate.

PhiladelphiaGrain flarkei. j TUe demand for European iuveslmentl>al-
Pjiii.ADEi.i’HiA,Feb. 2.—There is no essen- ! ready considerable, and on thecompletlou ol

tlal change to record In the Flour market and ; the work w.ll doubtless carry the price to athe Inquiry Is limited entirely to the wants of |
the home trade ; sales of 100 bbls tiuperliue at i mib ° pre.mum.
f0.85 ; small lots of Extra at $3.75(56.25; kx) bbls i
lowa Extra Family at $7; 200 bbls Minnesota ! SECURITY OF TUK RONDS,
dodo at $7.50 ; small lots of Fa. do. do. at $B5 :
8.75; Indianaand Ohio do. do. at $B.75@U 75, • n „ eds un ~.,.,,,....,,1 in m.w ik-n a Firstand fancy lota at 510.25@12.50. . 11 n '- etJs uo argument lui.iow Unita link

Rye Flour sells slowly at 57(5,7.50. Mortgage of $20,500 per mile upon what for a
Iu Corn Meal there is more doing, and 15.) long time must lie the only railroad connect-bbls tlrandywinewere disposedof, partat $1.50 . ... ,T> ... . ,

and part on secret terms. lu8 the Atlantic and laclilc Slates Is I ER-
The Wheatmarket Is as dull as ever, butl.be FECTLV SECURE. The entire amount of the

">•«»“« *■« .non, S:;0.(, o,™. „„d .he In-
and Whiteat $2.10@2.25. • terest 31,S 10,000 per annum lu gold. The pres-

lhe demand for Rye has fallen offand est- ■ ent currency cost of this interest Is less than
Corn Is rather unsettled, and new Yellow i ,d 0r perannum, u hik. the gross earnings

ranges from 85 tobbc, according todryness, and • for the year 1808, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,

for Wester,, j 700M1LES
Whiskey Is dull as the market Is lloojuj Ol' ROAD IX OPhRAIION, WERE MORE

wkh the article; we quote at 07ci551.00, i THAN

• FIVE ill 11.1.1OX DOLLARS

| Tiie details of whK h are us billows :
From Passengers $1,1)21,11.0 H7

“ Freight 2.040,2i«1»
“ Express ,*>l,l2:} i:s
“ Mails 1M.235 5y
" Miscellaneous 27
“ Government troop*.. KM,iJ77 77
•• “ ireight. 44a,-nu
" Contractors'men 201,179 Oh
“

“ material lus.-fbl :;2

S.j.Udtj.lVil til
This large amount is ouly mi indicatlou of

Iho linraens-i iraffle that must go over the
through line In a few months, when the great
tide of Puciti 2 eo .s’. travel and trudo will be-
gin. It la estimated that this business must
make the earnings oi theroad from FIFTEEN
TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds wlilsoon cease,
parties who desire to invest In them will find
it Lt their interest todo soat once. The price
lor tiiepresent la par audacei tied imerest from
Jan. 1, in currency.

Subscriptions will be received in Lancaster
by

LANCASTER NATIONAL B*NK,

REED, McGKANN &CO.. BANKERS,

first national bank.
and In New York at the

rouipaay’M Office, A'o, 20 Nassau ‘Street,
AND BY

JOHN J. CISCO <fc SON, BANKERS,
NO. 5U WAlffj STREET,1

And by the Company’s Advertised Agents
throughout the United States.

Bonds sent free, but parlies subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for
theirsafe delivery.

ANEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-
SUED OCT. Ist, containinga report of the pro-
gress of the work to that date, ancla more com-
plete statement in relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given iu an advertisement,
whlcn will be seut tree on application at tbe
Company’s office or lo any of theadvertised
agents,

JOHN J. CISCO,
‘ftoasurer. New York.J2--IMAW

BEAT KF.STOIIER'

SCHEET/.'S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL,

This medical preparation is now offered to
the public as a reliable substitutefor i be many
worthless compounds which now flood-the
market. It Is purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered irom Ihe great store
house of nature, and selected with the almost
care. Itis not recommended as a Curb All,
but by itsdirectand salutary influence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs. Stomach
andßowets.lt acts both as a preventive aud
cure for many ot the diseases to which those
organs are subject. It is a reliable Family
Medicine, and can be taken by either Infant or
adult with the same beneficial results. It is a
certain, prompt and speedy remedy for I>lAR-
RHCKA, DYSENTERY. BOWEL COMPLAINT,-
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
FAINTINGS, RICK-HEADACHE, dc. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kiuds. It Is far
better and safer than quinine, without any of
its peraiolou* effects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful digeeeer of food, aud wilt
counteract theeffects of liquor in a lew min-
utes.

PREPARED BY

JACOB SCHEETZ, Sole Proprietor,

N. W. COR, FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.
JanC 3lwl

Philadelphia,Peb. 102A, 1868.
Dear Sib :Thls Is to certffythat Ihave been

intimatelyacquainted with Scheelz's Celebra-
ted Bitter Cordial for thepast four years, andhave seen its effects in Dyspepsia, NervousDiseases, Rheumatism, and all the variousforms of General Debility tedding to decline
and from my knowledge of stiid Bitters, I have
nohesitation in pronouncing them the best
general remedy for the above diseases that isnew known. Yon may use this in any way
yon desire.

Wm. Clark, M.D., No. 816 Market st.,
•• Sand-N.E.Qor. 6th and Callovyhtn,

We caU special attention to advertisement
la another column ofMaish&ll& Co.’s Elixir,
an Invaluable remedy for Headache, Dyspep-
sia and Costiveness. Nometoos testimonials
from persons who have used this medicine
show that for these diseases It no eqo&f,
giving instantrelief to the afflicted.

A trial will convince all of its virtues.

Pomeroy's Democrat.—This new paper has
a wonderfulcirculation. In nearly every town
in the country thedemcc.&taand workingmen
are getting up clnbs lor It. it is the boldest,sharpest p iper published, and walks IntoCon-
gress ana ihe Bondholders regnrdlessof result-- ,
i he paper hat over fifty thousand subscribers
in the B'ate of New York alone. Send for sam-
ple copies, which are sent free, and see it for
yourselves. Address M. M. Pomeroy, Printing
House Pquare, New York City.

J&PM&I Entires
Matrimonial Felicity.

Essays for YountMen, on the Errors, Abuses, and
Diseases, which tend to prevent felicity *tn MAR-
KIAGE, with the humane view of treatment and
cure, sent insealed letter envelopes free of charge.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box[P.f Phila
de'pbla. Pa, jlOSmdaw

43* Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated with tba almost success by J. ISAACS, M. D.
aud Professor of Disease of the Eye and Ear In the
Medical Collegeof Pennsylvania, 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No. 803 Arch street,
PblJa Testimonials can bo seen at this efilce. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients,as he has no secrets in his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
mlaatlon j eIQ-tomwa
Needles' Compound Hemlock Blasters
Never fait In giving relief, and otten perfect [radical
cures In acute ca>es of Pain, Inflammationof Weak-
ness ; they promptly relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Kidney Diseases, Weak Backs,-JniUmmatlou of
Langs, Pleurisy. Acute Dyspepsia, Swollen Joints,
Enlargement of the Liver, Whooping Cough,and
Asthma.

I*. B —The genuine come In yellow envelope!, with
printedname In my trade mark < an Ellipse.)—aslz.'s—-
small,medium and large—Retail at 31, Co and K cents
each.

Made by C 11. NEEDLES,
Druggist, Philadelphia.

O'iT Lor salt- by best Druggists ami Dealers,

A Mystery.
AN Y PERSON SKNDI SO UW their address with

Z', cents Inclosed, willreceive by m ill the name carte-
de-vblte of their future wife or husband,

NORRIS AGO.,.VlJr.hn Street, N Y.
farmers tint! Gardener*.

Do you waul lo double your Crops*

Do you waul l hern lori]>m tu-oiee:Ks earlier f

D ) you waut curlier ami Uinje vrydablfs ?

Jf you ilo,
s&- Day the Ludi‘DouLle t }Ufinal f’uudrelte

ul Id, per To:i in Phlladtiphlu, c<iualtollie
he-'l Did. Phosphates. Send ler pamphlet to

PAUL PUiIL, JR

I3U South Wha ves, Phlla.Ql
Sou£ or Iron.

1 am mighty In the saber,’
Fiercely wielded by the brave.

Glorious in thestalwart sGiuner.
Laughing at the storm aud wave.

Beauteousin the palace j illars,
Waving iu the pointed rod,

As Itbrings the deadly lightning,
Quelled audharmless to thesud

But there Isa glorious essence,
Where I lake my grandest power.

Giving to thehack my surest,
.Sweetest aid, in danger's hour,

seel before me (ly diseases:
See the darkest hydras bow :

Wee therose of healthandbeauty
Take tbepalest cheek aud brow.

Fly, dyspepsia ! fly consumption:
Vfs, uil Illsaru crushed ut length,

For 1 give what human nature
unly ever needed— sthunutu :

shall I tell la what great essence
! cau thus yourspirits cheer up ?

Pallid, trembling,uylug sulVerer,
'Tls the famed fkkl'yi-vn WYKrr.

'1 lie PKKUVIAN BYRUP Is n protected solution of
Hie Protoxide of Iron, a new discovery in medicine
that strikes ut the root of disease by supplying tUe
blood wild Its vital principle or life element.—lron.

Thu genuine bus Pekc vjan S\ ult ” bio >•» in
the irlass.

Pamphletsfree.
J. P. DIN'SMOHE, Proprieinr,

No. 30 Dey st., New \orU.
Sold bv nl! Druggists.

Ijancastbb Grain Market, Monday,
Fob. Ist, 1869.—Grain and Flour dull
FaTiily flour, $ bar & 50
Extra ...,,_do do - 7 25
Superfine,do do 6 00
Wheat (white) $ bus 2 00
"Wheat (rod) do 190
Bye do 1 50
Com, do..
Oats do.
Whiskey in bond

FINE OPENING FOR RCSIXm
Desiring to retire frrm active business

lire, l offer or sale my half Interest In the
Piedmont Land Agetcy of Virginia at Lynch-
burg. The business Is lucrative land safe Of
the returns from it $10,01)0 have been expended
toenlarge its scope, and the future sacctss of
(he concern Is sale. As an evidence of its pros-
perity, I would say that 1 have cleared legiti-
mately a fine TOO acre (arm well stocked withinihs last three years at the “nine living at therate of £3,000 per annum. To any one desiringto locate in Virginia this Is a fluechance to
►dip Intoa well-payirg ac.d pleasant business.
I ask $5OOO for my Interest, and will give liberal
terms ofpayment. Address,

J2U lldduitw
ti. O. RANDOLPH,

Lynchburg, Virginia.

I'LlXIIt.

HEADACH E—DYf'PSPSIA—CUSTiVENESH.
Ifvou suffer with he.id ache try M AKnitALi/s

ELIXIR, aud hi convince 1 that although
other remedies have failed tocure you, this
will give you Instantand permanent roller.
If by over-excltemeut and latlgue yonr

nerves have become so weakened that Head-ache admonishes .v ou somethiug more danger-ous may happen, *uch as
Palsy, Lioness <-r Sigut,

and other alarming uervoun aficetions, then
Marshall's Elixir, by giving tnueand strength
to yoursystem, restores you to perfect health.

Whenever food which should ha digested re-
mains In the stomach, causing pain aud uu-
ea-lness for the waulor that j.nucijdo whichwould render It e.iw of nicest mu, ttu*u by
using Marshall’s Elixir you’ will supply this
deficiency and prevent Its recurrence, and so
be tadlcally cured of Dyspepsia.

The Btomach/belug /bus 'mm anuuhealth)’ to n uealthy condition, costI veness
audthe other attendant dis lders of the h jwels
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall’s Elixir, Si 0' per bottle.
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, ISulMarket

Street. M. MARSHALL & Co., Druggists,
Proprietors. felly wo

1 gtfmtlsmortj.

THOMAS,Treasurer of Lancas-
1 ter County, in account with

said County.
| Receipts from miscellaneous sources for

the yfear 1368.
January is. Keceivedfrom J. Matthews,

Justice of the Peace, Elizabeth town-
ship, sale of estxays S 3 00

January 27. Received from J. B. Nolt,
Maahcim township,account withPoint
Mill .-. 250 00

February 3. Received from J. F. Frey.
Sheriff, fines and Jury fund £T\ WOO

February 4. Received uom Cyrus Beam,
East Cocallco township, account with
Swamp Creek Bridge 250 00

February 11. J. M. Greider, Clerk of
Quarter Sessions, fines 1C00

March 18. Received from Inland Insur-
ance and Deposit Company, loan 10,000 00

March 25. Received from Jacob Metzler,
West Earl, loan 400 00

March 26. Received from Tobias Kreider,
West Lampeter township, loan 400 00

March 30. Received from Christian Kis-
ser. Elizabeth township, loan 700 00

April 1. Received from oacob H.Rohrer,
East Lampeter, loan 950 00

April 1. Received from Benjamin Den-
linger, East Lampeter, loan 1,500 00

April p Received from J. K. Andrew,
Ha-t Lampeter, loan ~ 400 00

April 1. Received from Isaac 'Shirk,
West Earl, loan 400 00

April 1. Received from Albert Cooper,
West Earl, loan 100 00

April 1. Received from 11. Hostetter,Upper Leacock, loan 500 00
April P Received from B. B. Kauffhmn,

East Lampeter, loan 600 00
April 6. Received from Samuel Johns,

Upper Leacock, loan 500 00April 0. Received from J. Kemper, Jus-
tice of the Peace, Ephxuta, sale of ts-
truys 17 50

April t>. J. B. Nolt. Mauhciui, lu accuuni
with Point Mill Bridge 394 3S

April'. Received from K. Burkholder,
West Earl, in full for Burkholder's
bridge '. 334 94

April!). Received from George Droll,
Sir. .loy township, loan 11,900 00

April 13.’ Received from J. Kcist, Mau-
heiiu bor., loau COO 00

Aj*ri 1 '2O. Received In lull from George
Drvbread. Karl, in account of bridge at
Overholtzer’s Mill 050 00

April 22. lteceived from Jonathan
Weaver, East Lampeter, loan 200 00

April 22. Recotveri from J. It. Senseulelr
East Lampeter, loan 225 00

April 27. lteceived from .I. M. Greider,
Clerk of Quarter Sessions, tine, Com-monwealth v«. John McGouLsk 2.1 00

February 27. Received from 8. Shock.
County Auditor, remitted j>er hill 20 00

May 5. "EecelvcdfromFarmer’sNatlonul
Hank, loan! S,OOO 00
May 7. Received from Jesse I-andis,
Esq.. costs, Commonwealth vs. Jaiue»
S. dohns 10 55

May 11. Received from John G. Kendig,
Hast Lampeter, loan 500 00

May 27. Received from J. K. Seusemcb,
East Lampeter, loan 400 90

June 27. Received from Jesse Landis.
Esq., interest from J. F. Good, Bart
township 9 20

July 2D. Received from Jesse Landis.
Esq.. expensesrefunded Commonwealth
vs. Sliide Cl) 50

July27. Receive)! in full Irom 8. Slokoin
Esq.. for Brecknock township, in ac-
countof bridge at Uvcrholtzer's Mi11... 550 00

August 1. Received from J. Prescott,
West Donegal, in account of bridge
over Conewago creek Too 00

August!. Received in full from J. H.
Nolt, Manbcim, inaccount of bridge at
Point Mill 550oo

Augusts. Received from Jesso Landis.
K>q., costs Commonwealth vs. itoland
Patterson 10 S-l

Septembers. Received irom Jesse Lan-
dis, Esq., costs and interest collecting
tax, in Manheim township, 18U7 25 28

September 5. Received from defuse Lan-
dis, Esq., costs and interest collecting
tax in East Earl, 1807 7 0C

September in. Received from R. !>.

Daw a, Esq., Penn township, sale of
cstrays 1 50

October 27. Received from Jesse Landis,
Escj., costs Commumvealth vs. D. Kep-
linger 12 97

November 9. Received in full from .1.
Bausmun. Manor, in account of bridge
Stone roads mill T'Mb

November I*. Rbceived in full from C.
Brubaker, Lancaster township, in ac-
count of bridge at Stone Roads mi11.... IK> 38

November DU. Received from A. C.
Keinoehl, Esq., costs Commonwealth
vs. J. Doty 34 89

November Jo. Received fymi Samuel
Price, Esq., costs Commonwealth vs. J.
Wohrley 2CCS

1tecetuber 7. Received frotnd. Ciisliman,
Esq., line, Commonwealth vs. John M.
McElroy 50 (JO

December 14. Received from M. M.
Greider, Deputy Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions, lines ami jury fund colle»:tcd Feb-
ruary, April. August and November
Sessions. IMS 124 33

December 2S. Received Irom M. M.
Greider, Deputy (jlerk of Quarter Ses-
sions, for J. Myers, Jury tine

December DO. Received from Commis-
sioners of Dauphin county, in account
of bridge on the Conewago at Grubb’s

December 30. Received from Jesse Lan-
dis, Esq., judgment,ept. Sbober, Aug.
term, lsf.7, No. 13'.)

December 30. Received interest on de-
posits from Inland Insurance and De-
posit Company 328 24

December 30. Received interest on de-
posits from Farmers' National Bank .. 117 CT

Received from Kllwood Griest,late Treas-
urer 524,9K3 IT

To aggregate assessment of countv rates
and levies for I*o3 111,931 l»

To aggregate assessment of State rates
and levies for lsG3 3.7,G33 37

To aggregate assessment for military
rates and levies for IWJ3 4,907 00

To aggregate amount of outstanding taxes
per County Auditor*reports for 1807... 7,827 43

To aggregate auiont of excess tax for
IfUtT and 180 S

To aggregate amountof unpaid items

CONTRA.

9221.7W) 7t>

I’.v amount of Commissioners orders paid
for I*o7 1M.4-J7 03

llv amount ofCourt ohlers paid for 1.*C7.. 17.731 M
My amount of road orders paid for 1807... 33.7 I u
My amount of constable return orders

paid lor 1807
My amount oi Commissioners paid in

M\ amount of Court orders paid Inlavor
ul' .luhn 11. Shirk

My amount of Court orders paid in favor
of County Auditors for 1*

My amount of('ounty Superintendentdft.
furToaeliers' lnstitnte

ISv amount ol exonerationsallowed eol-
Wtors tor Statu, County ami .Military
tax 2G

By amount ofcommission allowed collec*
tors lor State, County and Military tax. C.oJI SO

Isy amount of unpahf items as per last
report. paid

Hv amount of outstanding taxes Jan.4,

By ttinount of Treasurer's salary per act
of Assembly approved March, INtrT....

To balance

Outstanding taxes, ,J:
Mistrirt. | Co.

Bart i 243 10
Brecknock I 17**4

( a-rnarvon 135 st>
Colt-rain [ IT 1 iW
Conestoga | 104 30
Donegal West 127 s2
Drumuro 37 2 92
Karl I.HOT 57
Karl Hast 219 *«l
Kd.-n IT:* 19
Fulton 593 20
110 in ptie 1.1 Hast.... 1.522 lfij
l.r-ar.M-k 501 !*:*

Manheim twp 77
Manic 29*73
Manor 1.50 s 21
Mount Joy bor 20 si
Salisbury 1,011 4s
Sadsburv 17 90|
City.(Albright col.) 0.900 37

inttarv 4th. I*<

243 40
ITS W
135 W
IT) (12

IW 3(i
127 *2
372 92

1.307 BT
324 lb
173 19

122 10
1,011 4*

17 00
7,725 07
2,399 i:j

200 oo
*•’ (Shirk col.1

Itaplio.nc’t. of 1801

COM MISSIONKBS’ STATEMENT.
The following is a.stntemcnt of the ComtnDsinn-

ers’ orders, drawn on Win. Thomas, Treasurer of
Lancaster county, for the year isos :
Assessors’ Pay « 5.112 25
Erecting Bridges 2*,072 02
Repairing Bridges 543(hi
(Juartor Sessions Court 5,53-8 95
Court House 1,7*0 59
Coroner 510 02
Commissioners' t.Mlicc -1.217 ho
Elections 4,375 41
'Election Assessors 1,114 5u
Election Constables 2.72 nil
Military HIHCt
Fuel 49125
(las 293 so
Postage 44 sK
Penitentiary 1..502 72
Printing and Stationery 2,975 37
Publii* Others 4<;o jr,
Kemotleling Poor House Ki.nonno
Poor 25,000 (M)
Prison i4,400nn
Vagrants , 1,15220
City Lnck-np 241 H5
Loans Paid 24.405 on
Interest 7,520 75
Post Mortems .- 270 oo
Roail Damages 1,020uO
Pennsylvania State Lunatic Asylum 52* 55
Tates Refunded 240 00
.Janitor's Pay 520 00
M iscellaneous 10,132 03

Assessors’ Pay.
A. c. Ilyus. on account or salary as As-

sessor of Manheim townAhip lo’r 15C0.,, c; 50 go
Assessors’ General Bill fiA taking trien-

nial assessment 4,527 75
F. Hothnftti. Assessor of East Hcmptielii
township, for taking triennial assessment. 130 00
Peter Johns, Assessor, for finishing as-

sessment of East Lampeter township,
rir« Landis, deceased 500

U. Ditfeiiderfer, Assessor, Manheim bor-
ough. forattending special appeal 1 50

C. Frailey, Assessor, Eighth Ward, Lan-
caster. on account of taking assessment
fnrl«uy - 50 00

A. C. Ilyus. Assessor, Manlicim township,
on account of taking assessment for ’OO. 25 00

Jacob Snyder, Assessor, Fourth Ward,
Lancaster, on account of taking assess-
ment for 1SCO 25 00

Er'cting Bridget.
E. McMellen, In fullfor bridge at Milk?

Jfc Nolt’s mill st 800 00
E. McMellen, In full for building and

filling up wing walls of bridge at Miller
& Nolt's mill ' . 450 00

E. McMellen, in full for bridge near
Clonraell Post Office 2,025 00r. W. H. Moseley, in full for bridge across
Conuwago creek 135 00E. McMellen, in full for bridge at Stone-
ward-jmill ~700 00E. McMellen, in full for bridge near Pe-
quea Valley inn 2.750 00

E. McMellen, in full fur bridge across
Cocalleo creek A.173 00George Tvorah, in full for masonry forbridge nt Horst’s Mill C 39 C2Moselov Iron Bridge Company, on ac-

• count of bridge at Horst’s mill SHOO 00
K. McMellen, on account of bridge at

Printer’s paper mill (-5,000 00

R'pniritrj Bridtju.
E. McMellon, for bnildlng and repairing

wing walls of bridge at White Bock
Jorge. 3 20800Dr. Jos. (.ilUions, for roofing bridge uearColemanrille , 335 00

(Quarter Sessions Court.
J. F. Frey, Esq,, Sheriff’s fees § I,WI 12
W. Aug. Atlee, Esq., District Attorney’s
■i. M. Gnder, Esq.. Clerk’s fees 1,19 G 83Geo. Brubaker, Esq., District Attorney’sfees 175 00

Court House.
Henry Wagner,for shoveling snow & 200
C. F. Eberman, infull for care and wind*

Ing clock 50 00
C. H. Mayer, in fall for carpentry for

dome of Court House 273 08
W. H. Pool, for painting roof, <£c 91 41
B. B. Martin,for lumberfor dome 1003
U. Sener & Sons, for lumber for root of

Court House 8 2G
Henry Wagner, for work dono as per

bill 3 00
J. C. Snyder, items for Court House 23 58
D. Bair & Co., for window shades and

fixtures.. A 9 89
DeanerAfc Co., In full for roofingdomo.Jsfc 303 19

Mrs. iSfetschmar, for cleaning Court
„ Bouse 900•C. H. Mayer, for carpenter work lu Court

House 103 78
Leo Lehman, for work done In Court

Boom 2 50
John Haines, fur mason work at Court

Houso C 9 00
J. Deaner «£ Co., for sundries lbr CourtHouse 33 75
George D. Sprecher, for "sundries” fbr

Court Houso C 3 34
D. Bair J5: Co., for sundries for* CourtHouse 3C 21
DlUer & GrotT, for sundries for Court

House 55 M
•7. Rotharmel, for brushes as per bill 29 GO
G. Sener Soils, for lumber for Court

House , 08 47
J. Deaner <£ Co., for gas fixtures as per

bill 20 00
Daniel A. Skitter, for cari>enU:r work in

Court House 2 00
Miles JC Auxer, for work, &c.. lbr Court

House 220 29
Jacob Cable, for work, Jfcc., for Court

Houso 37 97
William H. Pool, for painting Court

House 209 70

Commissioners’ Office.
J. B. Shuman, Esq., In full for salary

and mileage as Commissioner 8 2fgs 00
S. Slokom, Esq.. in full for salary and

mllcago os Commissioner for 18G7 249 20
C. H. NLsidy, Esq., in full for salary and

mileage as Commissioner for ISC7 12070
J. H. Shirk, in full for salary as Clerk ... 1.900 DO
J. Laiulls, Esq., in full for salary as Soli-

citor 250 00
S. Slokqra. Esq., on account of salary as

Commissioner 970 00
C. H. Nlsblv. Esq., on account of salary

as Commissioner 750 00
John Strohra, Jr., Eaq., on ucconnt of

salary as Commissioner GOO 00

Coroner.
George Leonard. Esq., Coroner, and .Jus-

tices of tlio Peace, for holding inquests
on the bodies of 41 persons, found dead
In Lancaster county j... SSIO 02

Elections.
Election officers, Eighteenth Election Dis-
trict, lor holding municipal election.... $ 0132

Election officers, Sixth Ward. Lancaster,
for holding sjuietal election 20 70

Election olllcers. General Hillfor holding
spring elections 1,05829

Election officers, Twenty-sixth Election
District, holding municipal election 19 55

Election officers, First Election District,
holding municipal election 20s 75

Election officers, Third Election District,
for holding special election 19 53

Election officers, General Hill fur Gen-
eral election 1.4G195

J. E. Carpenter and Win. Kiddle, clerking
for Return .Judges 32 75

Election olllcers, General Rill for holding
Presidential election 1.403 S5

J. K. Carpenter ami Wm. Kiddle, fpr
clerking, W., for Return Judges 28 7*

Election Assessors.
Win. Slote, Adamstown, for taking extra

assessment for General Election, ISU7 .. $ 2 00
Benjamin Sclfrtt, Brecknock township,

taking extra assessment for Gcueral
Election, 18(77 GOO

John Saylor. Elizabeth townshln. taking
extra assessment for General Election,
1807 7 00

Assessors’ Bills for extra asschsment for
municipal election, First Election Dis-
trict woo

Assessors' Bills for extra assessment for
General Election, I*o* Moon

Assessors’ Bills tor extra assessment lor
Presidential Election 3«9 50

El'U Hon (’onsUiblrt.

P. S. Baker, serving notices on officer*
elected, Second Ward, Lancaster city. .8 l 50

Constables’ Bills for advertising and hold-
ing spring election

E. W. Flowers, for attending special elec-
lion, Third Election District

John Saylor, Elizabeth township, toracrv
lug notices at spring election

Military Assessors.
William Housed, assessing militia in North

East Ward for 18(17 S 2d 08
William B. Drake, Little Britain, assess-

ing militia tor 1*177 4 11
A. B. Avres, .Salisbury township, assess-

ing militia, for IW7 9 54
B. Seifrit. Brecknock township, assessing

militia for 18(77
H. Baughman, Bart township, assessing

militia for 1857 3 CO
H. Martin, Conestoga township, assessing

militia for 18G7 7 23
J. S. Buckwalter, Stra-burg borough, as-
sessing militia for 15*77 2 31
Assessors’ General Bill for assessing mili-

tia for 1808 290 91
William Slote. Adamstown borough, as-

sessing militia for 1808 1 29

H. Baumgardner, for coal for Court
House * 191 25

Lancaster G:uj Company, bill.
PoSt

J. Cochran, for postage, enve)o|>cs,
:c 9 44 88

Eastern Penitentiary.
For support of convicts

Printing and Stationery.
F. L. Baker
Pcareol & Gcist
,T. K. Barr
•I • A. Hiestand «Jfc Co
S. A. Wylie
W. H. Grier
H. Jacobs
W. I). Staulli-r
A. M. Kiunlm
11. <l. Smith & C0...
John M. Knsml Cger..
J. .M. W<**thaotier..• •
J. H. Shirk
flolm Baer's Suns
Wylie A driest

388 20
P> no
i; oo
8 (HI

273 .Mi
352 08
* 4d oo

IC. 15
12 no

46(5 35

J'uht;.- Officei.
Samuel Burns, for weather Ktrijw for He-

glrUT’s Utllr.* * 0 52
•J. F. Kirksocker, hook ruse for Prulhotiu-

tarv’s < MHri; 14 (mi
W. Lamb, seal for Quarter Sessions

Olllcc 1C ■_*:
George Wlant. for hooks, binding. See. ... -103 9.’
D. A. Shiffer, for hook case for SliiTiH's

Utlice 1* 4:

Remodeling Pmtr Hour.
C. Gost, TrenMirt r of Board of Directors

of the Poor, on account of remodeling
old Poor House *13,000 oo

Poor.
(’. Hast, Ks<|., Treasurer of Hoard of Di-

rectors of tin- Boor, in full of estimate
for support of Poorfor 18(58 *25,(500 00

(.’. Lofevcr, Esq., Treasurer of Boani of
Prison ln«[»'ct.irs, in full of estimate
for support ot Prison for lat>B .*14.400 do

Vagranlt.
Mayor and f'onstalde fees in vagrant

cases ] ,1522o

t'ity J.orkuf>.

.John Henry, keeper, to furnishing meals
to prleonurr, cuntined therein s 2H ()•"

L<ians Paid.
Louis paid to individuals am] banks *24,405(to

Interest paid to individuals and ltanks... «• 7,329 75
Mortem.

Post Mortem<!x»minntions lield on the
bodies of twenty-seven persona found
•lead in Lancaster county $ 270 (in

Road Damages.
Peter Weinhold, West Karl tuwnshi| 2000
•Jacob Fry, (Bay township 20 (hi

Henry (Jochenauer, K. Hemptleid twp.... 15 oo
Ephraim Hoover. East Hemptleid twp... 45 oo
Catharine K. Meckley, Mt. .Joy township. tamo
George Knterline, Mt. doy towusldp Uuoo
(Jeorgc Hein, M t. .Jov township ho (hi
Win. Konigmaclier, West Earl, township. 55 (mi

Abraham B. Culp, Mt. .Joy borough 12(» 00
Levi Bull. Hast Hemptleid township Jo oo
•John Denlinger, Mt. .Joy borough 315 on
.John Sehn, Clay township 70 oo
PL W. Hamaker, Mt. .Jov borough 45 (hi
M. M. Gnldcr, lor L. F. Weaver, W. Man-

ning, A. Gerber and .Joseph Nobb* t all
of Mount .Jov borough J 3 oo

George Buckius, Mt. dov borough . 00 on
Jacob Miller. Kapha township 2d (hi

.John A. Brush, Manor township..? 250 no

.Jacob Staiuan, .Manor township 14uoo
• Jacob ltanck, Leacock township 50 no
Hayes J’cnnoe.k. Colerain towuship,
Ki. D. Crawford, Colerain township.
Adam Greiner. Mt. .Joy borough 175 no
K. D. White, Carnarvon township 20 on

Henry S. Brubaker, Elizabeth township. ISoo
Benjamin Musser, Strasburg township.. 10000
Samuel Lincoln, Cmrinirvun township... 50 no
Abraham I.ineoln. Ca rnarvon township. 25 is i

Pennsyloania State Lunatic Hospital.
•John A. Weir, Treasurer State Lunatic

Hospital, for sundry patients S 52k 5.5
Tares Refunit'd.

Andrew Mehaffev, Collector, Pcgiioa
township ’. s 10 23

F. S. Albright. Culh-etor, East Ward-..
City 2 Cl

M. Krev, (Collector, Strasburg township.. 25 00
J.M. Martin, Collector, I’rovidcnce tow n-

ship C, i/l
A. K. Stoner, Collect!,r, Conov township. 7 (ll
Chm. Brown, Collector, Warwick town-

700
George F. Hallman, Collector, Manheim

township 45 75
H. M. North. Esq*., Attorney for Eliza-

beth Hinkle, Columbia borough, tax
refunded as j>er Act of Assembly 82 .50

K. K. McCullough, Collector, Fulton
township, 52 38

J. C. Snvder, in full for one year's service
as Janitor *. * 520 00

Miscellaneous.
.Jacob Gundaker, lor conveying George

Elder to House of Refuge 8 1500
•J. C. Snyder, for distributing aasesument*. 25 oo
•J. H. Shirk, for one city directory 2 oo
Henry Wagner, for shoveling miojf 4 00
E. Burkholder, Esq., for Jury and Sur-

veyor's fees at road view 10 00
Henry Wagner, for shoveling snow 4 on

Do. do. do »50Jacob Shelly, for conveying Henry Man-
ning to House of Refuge ". 15 oo

Jonathan Sprecher, for boarding durum. 30 oo
Samuel Book, for copying tax duplicates. 3 isti
S. O. Nourse, do. do. do 5<J
Henry Wagner, shoveling snow 10 00
Jesse Landis, Esq., for services rendered

in holding appeals and triennial assess-
ments 25 00

George Nauman, Esq., in full for Lancas-
tercity’s share of road anil bridge fund
of Lancaster county, to April 0, 18C8.... 4,099 19

John H. Shirk, for extra clerking at trien-
nial assessments 25 00

I. Bushong, for copying tax duplicates... 3 00
Ellas Miller, do. do. do. ...

894
W. M.Cooper, do. do. dd. ... 1157
Henry Wagner, shoveling snow 4 00
John McCutcheon for costs and expenses

Incurredin arresting and bringing from
Pittsburg, Peter Shule, upon complaint. G 9 50I. N. S. Will, for copying tax duplicates.. K> 06

D. E. Gingrichfor copying tax duplicates. 11 *0
J. C. Snyder, for distributingtally papers. 25 00
A. C. Jlyur, for copying tax duplicates... 34 11
Jacob M. Hanlen, relief as per act of As-

sembly* 400 00
Mrs. Kretselimar for cleaning Court

House 7 50
Johrn Strohra, Jr., for expenses tobridge

view in East CocaUco township G3O
Wm. Demath, for copying tax duplicates. 17 00
J. R. Fitzgerald for copying tax dupli-

cates 2 00
Wm. Winters, for copying tax duplicates. 2 81
W« Leaman, in fall for auditing public

accounts 117 00

gem guittrustments. grui gdtotrtismeutjs.
M\«J. Shirk, for copying tax duplicates..
P. S. Baker, for convoying J. il. Miller

and Hoary Worbort to Houso of Rofago.
Wm. Aug. Atlce, Esq., for amount of

Judgment vs. Lancaster county-
J. M. Grelder, Esq., for recording town-

ship officers
Jesse Landis, Esq., for expenses to and

services at Harrisburg on official busi-
ness

D. Bair& Co., for curtains and fixtures..
Hon. J. W. Fisher, for copy of vagrant

Act of Assembly :

Henry C. Wentz, for maiiiug lists of paid
auu unpaid taxablcs for city election...Jacob Hebble, (lato private 135th P. V.,)
bounty’

L. C. Lyte, lor shade trees
Charles E. Wentz, City Treasurer, for

water rent,
William B. Wiley, for qualifying tlireo

Hon. A. Armstrong, for Secretaryof Com-
monwealth fees, lbr copy of bill for re-
lief of Jacob Hilnlen

John Mattcrft, foriakiag James A. Brown
to House of Refuge

G. Sener Sons, for lumber ...

George 11. Hartman, for team hire
J. B. Swartzwelder. J. D. Boring and

Christian Zecher, for Inspecting bridgo
at Miller .V Nolfs mill

E. McMellen, for whitewashing bridge
and putting up notice bourds at bridge
at Miller & Nolfs mill

J. McGinnis, for taking J. H. Swalls to
Houso of Refuge

M. .1. Shirk, for copying registry dupli-
cate

J. M miaou ,t Co., labor at Court House
roof

J. L. Llghtmw, tor conveying the dead
body of Samuel lUcheson to County
Poor House

Jacob Guudakcr, for convcjiug Wui. F.
Multz to House of Refuge

Cha*. I*. Orvi*. for patent carjs-t tucker.
Charles A. Heinitsh. donation to Union

Fire Couipanx
J. S. Strine, duiiatiuu to-Columbia Flru

Company
Wm. 11. Pt'ahler.donatlon to Vigilant Fire

Company of Columbia
Samuel lliilkt, fur taking Susanna

Wiser to House of Refuge
,J. N. Miller, for one dozen brooms ami

K." >le>le 11,aiI< 1r' draw Vug .-pec ideations
2te., as per bill

J. Strobm. Jr.,cX|k«ii*p* to road view....
Jacob Shelly, constable, for boarding,

Ac., lbr horse thief. u» per bill
Gcorgo H. Ktlla, for donation lo Pioneer

Fire company, of Marietta
J , c. Snvd.tr,fordistributing lists ot x ofm*.
Henry Wagner, for work done at Court

Houso
Mrs. Krebchumr, for cleaning Court

House
J. Shelly, for constable costs as i»er bill .
C. M. Howell, for donation to Hook ami

Ladder Fire company ot Lancaster
J. lx. Igunbom. tor coffins and interment

Of Mrs. Gregg ami Alfred Graham
Lancaster County Prison, for carpeting

for Court House
Albright & Shirk, for bill for ice
Jacob Shellv. for arresting horse ihiet. ...

K. Eaby, for arch bricks
Charles Schwebel, tor sand lui (oiiti

House -

Jonathan SprcCher. lor boarding Juror-
William Fisher, for lime for icpainng

Court House
Jacob Young, for whitewashing bridge

across Ghiquesnlungu creek
I). S. W J. S. Bursk, tor bunting (lag
H. lUthvon, on account of donation tor

Cliildren's Home Building
Joint Flory, for taking .Frank Wiso to

House of Relugo t -
Lancaster Comity Prison, lor carpet tor

Court R00m......
J. C. Snvder. for distributing tallypapers.
J. K. Carpenter, for preparing tally

paper* for eltv consolidation returns
J. Deaner& Co., for tinpaper folder
K. McMellen, for sign boards and white-

washing bridge at Stoneroad’* mill
John Brady and .Jay Oadwell. tor In-

specting bridge at Stojierond’s mill ....

J. C. Snyder, lor notifying bridge Inspec-
tors

M. J. Shirk, copying lists of taxable*
S. .slokom, for bridge Inspectors’ fees, as

per receipt. '■Lancaster eltv School Board, for tines tor
violation of’lppior law as per act of As-
sembly

McGinnis & Cy.. for. repairing prison
wagon

K. McMellen, for whitewashing bridges
and putting up notice boards as per
bi11... 1 ‘

P. B. Fordnev A Bro.. bill for lee
J. Snvder. for distributing tails papers
S. Slokom. for bridge Inspectors fee us

per receipt
J. H. Shirk, for distributing tally pa|«ers.
J. E. Carpenter, for preparing tally paper

for city cousnlldatiotCreturiis
Catharine Kretschmar, for cleaning Court

House
.1. C. Snvdrr, for distributing assessment*.
Henry Wagner,for taking in coal at Court

House
John Strobm, Jr. expense*and inspector*

fee* paid bridgo inspector* at Cucallco
bridge

G. H. Hartman, for team hire as |«‘r bill.
C. T. Gould, for repairing chairs..
.John Edward*, Assessor. West Coeallco

township, for registering voters
E. McMellen, whitewashing and putting

up notice boards at Cuculien bridge....
Jesse Landis, Esq., for professional ser-

vices rendered, as per bill
S. Slokom. for bridge in*pcetuis lee. u-

l-er receipt
K. Sliober. for team lure, us per Dill
Henry Wagner, for shoveling snow
C. T. Gould, for repairing chairs.. -

Hetirv Stauffer, for one dozen broom* ..
J. C. Snyder, tor notifying bridge Inspec-

tor*
M. Zahm. for interpreting in Court

.Johnathan Spreeher. for boarding Juror*
J. F. Frev. for professional services paid

E. Franklin. Esq., In Commonwealth
v*. Davis Ixltch. Jr., et. al

Jesse Landis. Esq., lor prolessional ser-
vice* In collecting taxu* from collectors
of Manhcim and East Earl town-hips .

C. U. Fralley, J. IL Hcgener. Jr.,attd I.
Huhlev. for arresting .Joseph Smith, u
horse tJiicf

S. SLOKOM. )

('. H. NLSHI.Y. > CoimnW
J. STKOIIM, JK. V

Attest, Jons 1L Shihk, Clerk.

AUDITORS' UEPUItT.
We, the undersigned Auditors of I.

•minty, tio certify that we have carefully e
tile above account of William Thomas, T
af Um said county, and compared lilh v<

with tin; same, and llnd there in a halanr
bund*, thin loiinh day of •laiiuaiy, 18(111.
thousand live hundred and foil)-two doll:
liiiietv-slx cents (Sin,s42.ini.)

Wo" have also examined 1ho arenunt nt ChrUtlun
Gas(, Esq., Treasurer of tho Poor and House ol
Employment of i.aina-ter county, and llnd a bal-

ance In his hands nt six hundred and tour dollars
ami til ty-eight cents ,*i:iH.ss.)

W.j have examined the account of Christian
(last. Esq., Treasurer of the Board of Directors Im
building ami repairing of llu-plta) building, and
llnd a balaneo in tils hands nt seventy-three ilnllars
and tlfty-foiir cents (£73.54.)

We Imvi: examined tin* aeeotttit of Christian
Lefever, Esq.. Treasurer of the Board of Prison
Ins|iectors, anti tlml a balance in his hands of nine
dollars and eightv cents (*:i.*n,l .January Ist,

The present Indebtedness of the county Is one
hundred and forty-six thousand ami eighUmn dol
lars ami seventy-live rents (*)hl.iijs 75.)

The Auditors having met on Monday, the fourth
of .January, 1899, proceeded to their duties. Tim
Comity Treasurer luld before them Ids arruiinl,
which, not having been examined by the Cotomls-
sioners, as required by law, was relerred to them
for approval, with the request that they also would
make out a full and accurate'statement of all re-
ceipts ami ex|Kjnditures fur the year IBtsB. In com-
pliance with this request, the above ami foregoing
statement was nrcsented, to which the Auditors
take tho following exceptions, ami charge them
with the several amounts thereof as being luivvui-
ranted ami Illegal, viz :

Tho appropriation of ®75 to each of tlm two Fire
Companies in Columbia, ami to oyo in Marietta,
amounting In all to *225. Is objected to as illegal
and furnishing a verv bud precedent. The argu-
ment that if a block ofhouses Ineither place should
he destroyed l.v tire, the taxes ol tho county would
be proportionally diminished, can have no weight,
else it might lie considered a good Investment it
the Commissioners would organize In every town
iri the eomitv a good lire department with an etb e-
tive apparatus They have no power to make sueli
appropriations, except, perhaps, where It may be
expedient In places whore tho county holds valu-
able property.

Upon examination of tho several hills for print-
ing, done for the Commissioners by the dllierctd
printing establishments of the city of Lancaster,
we discover a difference of ten per cent, for the
sume work, while that done in Manbelm, Marietta
and Columbia Is materially less. As economy .In
the expenditure of tin* public mom-v is expected
and ahvavs commendable, w* would respectfully
suggest that the printing, as well as any other work
necessary to be rloue. bo given to the lowest bidder.

From facts stated and proven, tin* A mlltors fei 1
compelled to suggest a pulley different from that
bei’etofore pursued in the buildingof bridges. Not
fewer than 19 bridges, rusting St 19,7 18.(21, have been
erected within the last three year-, and all except-
ing one or two bv thesame mechanic , and from
statements which we do not question, in some in-
stances at a greater expense than necessary, If a
proper competition Inhl been duly encouraged In
advertising for proposals and public lettings. Manv
complaints have arisen In consequence among the
la.x-pavers, which have been communicated to u-
verbally and by letter, from men of the lirst
respectal blitv an'il truth, under the erroneous belief
that we have' the jsiwer to revise the contracts, npd
charge the Commissioners » ith any excess that may
have been improperly allowed. To relieve clamor,
and give increased contldence In their olllc.ial Integ-
rity, we respectfully recommend, that In future
when the ('ommi-sioiiers shall Iltidit necessary to
erect a bridge or any other structure. Instead ot
letting it out on private contract, shall have a
proper plan with specltlratiunsand estimate c f cost
made hv a competent bridge builder or architect.
(the sjKicillcations distinctly stating the kind of
timber ami lumber, whether oak, white or yellow
pine or hemlock, and quantity of Iron necessary.)
have the plan ami specitleations nailed up in their
ofllce. open to the Inspection of all, advertise for
proposals, giving twenty or thirty da\«’ notice, in
at least three or four newspapers of Lancaster aiid
one In Philadelphia, announcing a brief descrip-
tion of the bridge to be built, and where the plan
and sjiecltlcutlniis can be seen, and that on a day
and hour certain after such twenty or thirty dnvs
shall have expired, 'here will he a public letting in
the Court House to the lowest and best bidder, who
shall be required to give adequate security for tin*
faithful nertormance of bis contract. \{ this he
done, and tin; building be given without resj«ect to
man or partv. and without fear, favor or affection,
the complaints made will cease.

G.W.HKNSKL, )
SAM’L SHOCK. > AmHlont.
GEO. W. MEHAFFEV,)

Hoi/hen etTB sai.km.v lancantek
CITY, FA.

No. 31, 2U*Btory Brick, InSouth Queen street.
Price, $1,250.

No. 72, 2*si-ntory Brick, fine lot, in Lemon
street near"North Duke. Price, $5,000.

No. IUI, 2-story Brick, In ManorstreoK' Price,
SI.'.UU.

No. 113, One story Log wlthUoublelot,front-
ing on Bouth'Queen and Beaver streets. Pilce,
31. i UO.

N’o. 133, New 2-story Brick In Manor street
near West King. Price, $1,700.

No, 134, 2-story Brick withflue lot. In South
Queen street. Price. 32,31X1.

No. J42, A tine Brick, in East Ger-
man street. Price, 13,800.

No. 153, 3-story brick In Prince near West
Klngstreet. Prlca. $4,000. . ,

No. jftd, 2-nlory Brick in North Duke street.
Price, $4,000.

No. 158. Large IU-story Brick In East King
street. Price, $2,1x8).

No. 18.', 2-storyFrame, ou alley near Plumb
and East King streets. Price, $750.

No, 101, Fine large 2,.a*Blo
_

rc Rrlck, In Orange
nearDnke street. Price. L».0()0.

No. 177, 2-story Brick In South Duke street.
Price, SW. „ , ,

No. 178, 2-story Brick and stable. In Vino
street near Lime. Price, $2,500.

No. IbO, 2-story Brick In West King above
Mary street- Price. $l,OOO.

No. 188, Double one-story Fnmo. in Orange
dear Mulberry street. Price, $1,500.

No. 211 2-story Frameln WaterabjvoOronge
street. Price. $1,500.

No. 224.2 ,/4.story Brick In South Queen street.
Price, $l,BOO.

No. 225, Large 2>4-story Brick with fine 101,
in East King above Lime street. Price, 10,000.

No. 220, Large Business Hoaxo, In Bouth
QueenstreetnearCentreSquaro. Price,slo,soo.

No. 232, Brick in West King above
Mary street. Price, $1,400.

No. 231, One-story Brick, In Middle near 8.
Queen. Price, $l,OOO.

No. 235,2-story Brick, in Frederick near N.
Queen street. Price, $1,200.

Also,a large number o< other propertiesand
building lots, which willbe sola on very easy
terms. Apply Boon to HERR £ RIFE,
Beal Estate, Collection and InsuranceAgents,

No, 8 North Duke street Lancaster, Penna.
. Jan 28 ltdaw


